
Miso soup (small)……………………………………………………………………………………..…...…………………… $ 3.5 

Coffee…..  $5 regular size   $ 5.5 Large size                               Soft drink 

Latte                                                                                            Coke…………………………..…………..…….….…. $ 5.5 

Flat white  Sprite........................................................................ $ 5.5 

Cappuccino Ginger ale............................................................... $ 5.5

Mochaccino Lemon lime and bitters…………........................... $ 6.5

Hot chocolate                                                                       Ginger beer……...............................................….. $ 7.5

Lunch special happy hour from $9  12pm - 2pm daily 

House beers         House wine       House spirits

Miso soup Contains Soy, Fish 

DONBURI

CHICKEN KATSU  DF $18

served with teriyaki sauce and mayo, yuzu salad, steamed 

rice 

PORK KATSU DF $18

served with teriyaki sauce, Japanese mayo, yuzu salad 

steamed rice

TERIYAKI SALMON DF $20

served with teriyaki sauce, yuzu salad, steamed rice

TERIYAKI VEGE DUMPLING V, DF                  $17

served with teriyaki sauce, Japanese mayo, yuzu salad

steamed rice 

NASI GORENG

CHICKEN DF $18
chicken fried rice 

SEA FOOD DF $20
seafood fried rice 

VEGETARIAN V,DF $17
vegetarian fried rice 

Upon request

GF: Gluten free     N: Contains nut      DF: Dairyfree V: Vegetarian LS:LowSugar        HO: Healthy option

YAKI UDON

CHICKEN DF $19
fried chicken noodle

SEA FOOD DF $20
fried seafood noodle

Upon request contains soy, fish 



The kitchen team, led by Alex Kim, strives to source free range goods where 

possible.

At Caucus we invite you to enjoy our new fusion menu, offering quality modern 
cuisine with an emphasis on sustainable produce.

We have selected our wine list to showcase New Zealand’s celebrated 
wine regions and have great pairings to offer.

Our team will be delighted to assist with any questions or                  

dietary requirements you may have.
The Caucus team

Dessert



We are passionate about food, our meals are made with high quality 

ingredients, however we cannot guarantee an environment 

completely free from allergens so traces of some ingredients may still 

be present in our meals. We recommend that our customers with food 

allergies or special dietary needs consult with the management or 

Head Chef and we will endeavour to meet your requests.

The kitchen team, led by Alex Kim, strives to source free range goods where 

possible.

At Caucus we invite you to enjoy our new fusion menu, offering quality modern 
cuisine with an emphasis on sustainable produce.

We have selected our wine list to showcase New Zealand’s celebrated 
wine regions and have great pairings to offer.

Our team will be delighted to assist with any questions or                  

dietary requirements you may have.
The Caucus team



Beer Battered Fries $10
served with tomato sauce & aioli

Ham and Cheese Toasted Sandwich                                                        $13
served with tomato sauce, aioli & beer fries

Vege Pizza                                                                                                     $22
roast bell pepper, mushrooms, spinach, caramelized onion, 

sundried tomato & olives

Meat Lovers Pizza  $24
BBQ sauce, bacon, chorizo, spiced chicken breast, pepperoni, 

olives & mozzarella

Chocolate Milk and Cookies  $8

SLEEP WALKER MENU  
10:00PM- 6:00AM


